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Name of the Activity / Event : Friday activity- Mime

: "Swacch Bharat"

: Auditorium

: Friday(24.08.1B)

: Zero period.

Students of Class VI (A E)

: Intra-school activity

Theme

Day and Date

Participants/ Attended by

File Accession Dossier

obiectives:
; To sens tize students by raising awareness about the importance of protecting the environment.

- To inspire awareness and appreclation for the environment.
j; To highlight the efForts of environmental education in the classroom.

> To raise the concerns for the planel and find a sustainable solution for a good environment.

; To enrich the crealrvity and ta ent olthe studenls.

DescriDtion:
"The art of mime encompasses all the feelings of the soul."

Argust Bournonville

Keeplng in rnind the irnportance of keeping the sLrrrounding clean and to sensitize students by

raising awareness about the mportance of protecting the environment, an intra school mime

cornpet llon was conducted for the students oF class Vl on the topic "Swacch Bharat" . I\4ime is an

art or a technique of portraying a character. mood, idea, or narration by gestures and bodily

rnovements. Students highlighted their concerns for a clean environment through the feelings of

the soul and presented lhe r piece with extreme clarity and perfection. It was indeed a delight

watching each participant perform flaw essly and spellboLrnd the aLrdience with their performance.

The students parlicipated with a lot oF zeal and zest and came forward with mesmerizing piece of

art. Ivloreover, the kind of enthus asm and energy shown by them was commendable and conveyed

a sLronq message on how to keep oLrr environment clean through their creative expressions .
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